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City Hall
625 S. College Ave
College Place, WA 99324
Municipal Building Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
We’re on the web!
www.ci.college-place.wa.us

NEW Phone Numbers:
Utilities/Finance—394-8509
HR/Administration—394-8508
Accounts Payable—394-8510
Building—394-8522
Fire Department—394-8600
Fire Chief—394-8605
Public Works—394-8526
Planning—394-8524
City Engineer—394-8525
City Shop—394-8653
Police —394-8550
Dispatch—527-1960

Finally, our property tax base (the amount all of our CP housing is worth) changes on the basis of valuation, but also with seniors that apply for tax relief benefits, and with holdings by our local nonprofits (property owned by Walla Walla University, for example, isn’t taxable). Also, in our latest
budget report from Sarah Killgore, she mentioned that our city’s single family residence new housing
permits have been steadily increasing with 22 in 2012, 28 in 2013, 34 in 2014 and 50 in 2015 – new
houses help the city generate additional property tax revenues and help balance those properties
that go off the tax rolls.
Stay tuned for the next newsletter where we cover more of the 2016 budget details. And please
have a safe and wonderful holiday season.

HOLIDAY TREE RECYCLING
Walla Walla area Boy Scouts of America, Troop 305 will
be picking up your unwanted holiday tree on January 9
and 10. All neighborhoods will be covered; however, if
your tree is NOT picked up by the evening of January 10,
you may send an email
to: treepickup@troop305.net. Donations to the Boy
Scouts are appreciated and will be used for scouting activities.

